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over the issembly, «їй the newspaperman 
soon turned to go ont.

Не їм followed to the door by on* of 
the club’. Boot might, members. Ae they 
naehod the otepo the, p«retired that it
W^AUi°™ud the fit min, ‘I shall here to 
walk home through the snow for two rnOeo I»

-Wh,.’ laid Monefonr Cheeoel, in con
cern, -can too not take a cab P I am rate 
I ran find you one.’

‘Itia no oae,’ returned hu companion ; 
•no cabman will take ще into hi» vehicle. 
They all know me ; 1 have broken down 
three cabi in Peril thii year.’

but be waa alio moaning out with the ter- Iiterceleniil Mhny.tare•l’moit go,’ Mid Fernando, and Main he

ÆrE=ï3SS5S ЧЙ&ЛЕБйь .1
hundreds, even thonmada of them, never him to die f , , ,
aient on a bed in their livei—that if a bed » Now Fernando found that he could move.
rated above the floor. Their bed and He wheeled quickly, м though the aharp
coveting connut of an old mat lor the one point of a rapier had pricked him.
and a blanket often in ragi. lor the other. -Leave him to die Г repeated thj тисе.

Varioua are the wiyi in whinh them ‘Leave Andrea to die! Your own Andrea 
people mike a Bring. Many burn char- of whom you were once ю fond P 
cold and carry itjfor milei on their headi -No,’ aoiwered Fernando, ‘No, and 
to the towm. getting only a few centavos new there wm a iob in his voice, ‘I can t 
(cento) per bushel tor it Otheri cut and do that!’ ». ., ......
cord small bundles ot the me,quite wood— Where wm all his рмпоп, his blind hate 
a thorn bush retembling the locust—with now P
which nearly all the cooking is done in the ‘Andrea ! Andres !’ he ened sharply, but 
cities. oh. so pityingly, M he sprang toward the

But the very strangest way, to M, suffering boy. -What u the matter with 
nothing of the danger, is b, Alacran hunt- thee P What hM hurt thee P The alacran P 
ing. The alacran is a scorpion peculiar to Oh, I thought so. Give ma the hand. An- 
some parts of Mexico, and a very deadly area, give me quickly, and show me where 
and dangerous one. Especially are the, the sling went.' „
found in abundance in and around Durango. He caught up the wounded band, не 
Some say the reason ot this is because ot faltered out tender, hysterical words over 
the greet iron mountain there and ihe pro- it м a mother in her grief might have done, 
penieo ol the sail in which th?y fairly Amaaed, Andrea gaaed at him, the pain, 
thrive. the terror for the moment forgotten in this

So numerous and dangerous have these stpange thing that had come to him. Could 
peste become ol late years that the Govern- this be Fernando—Fernando who only 
ment hu found it necessary to offer a re- yesterday had declared he hated him soP 
ward for their slaying. Seventy five cent- Fernando, who had said he would gladly 

(cents) a hundred is the price paid see him die P 
for the dead alacrane. -Tee alacran !' cried Fernande agam-

Though the danger is great—for the bite ‘It his bitten thee, but it shall not kill 
is known to be deadly, especially to child- thee ! I mil draw the prison out with my 
ren.—yet many boye and men make a reg- lips, the Ups that have said inch evil things 
ular business of hunting the alacrane. of thee, Andrea. But oh, forgive me. X 
Most ol the hunting is done at night did not know then how one could feel when 
though some of the killing takes plies in death came.’
the daytime, when it is more dangerous. At lut Andrea comprehended. He 
lor then the scorpions eannut be blinded, looked at him with eyes that help the mist 
The hunters go with the lanterns or other of j«y as well as of pain, 
lights with which they lore the alacrane -Oh, I am so glad! he cried Fern- 
out of their holes in the adobe walls tud indo, quendo mil (my dear one) . then 
Other place,. Then blinding them with lell over against Fernado e shoulder weak
then thThunter'u not quick enough. The * Fernando put his lips to the wound and 
scorpion attaches itself to his hand ere the strove bravely to extract the poison, but 
blow can be struck, and the poison enters did not know if he had done so. Seeing 
his system, often producing death. Andres still sick and faint, and thinking

FerniTdo and Indies were two friend, he must surely be going to d.e he sl«m-
whom adobe hut. on theoutshir,.,, Do, Lito
ЇТьГепІІепа. but oVlate a mi.’under- the shop o. an old boticario (apothecary)

te«r.'hVint hi. brave*hoyflet°me first

lantern to go in seirch of aUerans. he said Fernando, when tell-

3s.«Siia$s«4? sjysr&s saeL-

‘bl?hî»t wronTthe way thou art doing ? so hardened, so unforgiving, even the 
v i__j .t wnow Andrez has been un- presence of death cannot aoften tfcem. Lindiothee and had.rid herd thing, of ‘Ob, mother,' replied Fernando with a 

ti.ee. Bit didn’t my Fernando also eav shudder. ‘I do not eee how a heart cou
h‘ÎY^iïï!d«r!td™ bat how could I help * Thank God that of my dear boy could 
it. He brooked me to it. He i. mean and not be !’ And a k,s. lell on hi, face.
I hate him ; уві, I hate him ! 1 hita him X

think how long thou best been 
friends with him. Why at one time you 
could not bear to be away from him, no 
not for a day.

‘But we have quarreled, mtdre. We 
have said hot words, and now all is over Г 

•Ah, yee hot word» ! Whet wdl they 
do ? Heety tempers ! They pert the 

best ol iiiends. Thou art angry now my 
Fernando. The temper blinds thine eyes.
When thou art cooler, then thou wilt think 
differently, yea, and epsak differently, too.
Thou wilt even be eoiry lor the hireh 
words thou hast spoken.’

‘Never !’ declared Fernando vigorously.
•I get angrier and angrier every time 1 
think of what he said to me ; and I declare 
to thee, midre,’ passionately, ‘that il he 
were dying I would not stretch out my 
hind to help him !' .... ,,

•Ob, Fernando ! Fernando ! and the 
mother laid her hand upon the shoulder ol 
her impetuous boy. *Take care, my lad, 
that thou dost not repent, yea in heart’s 
bitterness, those terrible words.’

Fernando seized his lamp and rushed 
His mother's words had disturbed

і
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U*,re .ISB.'Wb'IUS^Sjtfgb” ■ &
Liverpool, Oct. I. Peter Halt, TS.
Boiton. Sept. George Holmes, 84.
Dorchester, Oct. 14, Mr*. Peck, 61.
Beer Paint, Get. 8, Jane Shand. 62.
He tin, Oct. 14, Ще. T. Leahy. 89.
Halibx, Oct. 14,8 
Barrington, Oct. 6, Isaac Hopkins 71.
Canard, Oct. 2, William McGowan, 80 
Liverpool, N. 8. Oct. 8. Peter Hutt, 78.
Port Williams, Oct 11, Daniel Battue. 72. 
Barrington, Oct. 6, Mrs. B lis i Hopking, 80. 
Weymouth, Oct. 9,Charlton Newcombe, 47.
Нант» OcL 11. Robert McFstridge, M. D.
New Minas, Oct. 6, Mrs. Charles Tamer, 80.
St. John. Oct. 17, Robert W. Croohehank, 74.
Hirer John, Sept. 9. Alexander Langllle, 12. 
Windsor Junction, Oct. 16, Isabella Kehoe, 74. 
West Lakeville Oct 2, Norman' McDonald, 69. 
Halitax, Oct. 14, beleved wife of T. P. Leahn 39. 
Amherst Islands# Magdalene, Oct. 6, Mrs. Shea. 
Bearer Brook, Colchester, Oct. 11, Mrs. Job Creel*

Mill Pond, Oct. 3, Margaret, widow of Join Me 
Leod, 90.

St. John, Sept. 17, Emma, widow ol the late Otis 
Small, 74.

Long Island- Oct. 9. Kschael B. wife ol Edward L. 
Gould, 46.

Colorado. Aug. 14 Angellne, wife of Henry E. G- 
Edwards.

Cornwallis, OcL 8, Laura daughter of Mr. aid Mrs.
T. Hsrrey, 2.

Woodstock, OcL 
Raymond, 86.

Lower Burlington. Oct, 4, Charles,
P. Sanford, 29.

Low Point, Sept. $9,
Francis Daley.

Piéton. Sept. 18, John son ef Daniel and Lydia 
McKinnon, 26.

Low Point, a B. SepL 29, Margaret H. wife of 
Francis Daley.

Lunenburg, OcL 6 Fanny daughter of Nathan and 
Irene Lents, 2.

Zealand Station. N. В Oct. 2, Sarah Ann wife of
A. T. Bnrtt, 61.

Halifax, OcL 13, Susan, only daughter of Mrs.
B. Maxwell, 18.

Moncton, Oct. 16. Harry T. child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Duncan.

Portland, Oregon. Ü. 8., D. 0. Perley son of Hon. 
W. E. Perley, 47.

Little Lorraine, V. B. OcL 1, Elisabeth, wife of 
John Kennedy, 28. .

m TRAD» WILL LEAVE 87. JOUR
ЇЇ-

w ■ німі far Camnbellton. Puarwash. PlctonUsvnS* ......... Vjf
Maxwell, 18. . .18.18'

K
........... «..a,,,.. 1SS.SS

............ 17.10

ЛГЛ'Й'Л-»»
o’clock.

Commoroinl Travellers.
Wm. Golding, commercial traveller, ISO 

Either St. Toronto, says For filtoen 
year, I suffered untold misery from Itching 
Pdei, inmetimes called pin worm,. Many 
nod many weeks bave I bad to lay on the 
road from this trouble. I tried eight other 
pile ointment, and ao called remedies with 
no permanent reUef to lb» interne itching 
and (tinging, which irritated by aeratohing 
would bleed and ulcerate. One box of 
ChiM’a Ointment cured me completely.

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHR :І Iі Bxprau bvm Momraai üid Qoeb'ec (Monday
excepted) ...................................................

Express from Moscton(daàyj....... .
ëprOM^froni^Hsitoxy'Fkmm" aid*Camp-

be 11 ton* ...................................................
Accommodation from Moncton,....................... 24 20-

і

Tbs trains otlk. Inloreolonlal Railway an k,atod 
by atoam bom the locomotive, and those between 
НаШкх and Montraal, via Lovto, an lifMad by
electricity.

I
Great Britain ha, eevenreen miles ol 

railroad to each 100 squire mill a oi ter
ritory. In the United Sietes there are six 
mUes of rail line to every 100 square 
mile,. In Greet Brittain there are 1.980 
people to support every mile of road. In 
this country there are only 380 peop’e to 
each mile of railroad. The United King
dom bed Zl’277 miles of road at thi end 
of 1895. There has been very little new 
railroad constructed in Great Britian in 
several yesrs.

Robbins— “ What in th» world doM 
Hardy Uptcn mean by wearing a winter 
overcoat and a summer suit.

Dobbins—“Why a report got around 
that he had to soak his summer suit before 
he got his wintir overcoat out. Hirdy is 
trying to prove that the report «unfound
ed.”

All trains an та by Masters Standard Ha.- 
D. POTTIHGIB,і

V TsSmS. B., 4lh October, HOT.I
avis

11, Emily, wile of Arthur J- 

■on of Henry 

Miraaret H. Petrie, wife of

$
V

The Short Line
,

.........TO.........

Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, etc.

£

)

gSBSSgüfjSfSÆ
making c’oee conaectiona with teato far Twreatom 
Ottawa and all polo в Wcfit, and North West, ana 
on the Paotfltc Coast.

SELESES**"®
For rates ol fare and other particulars, apply at 

ticket office, Chubb’s Corner and at station.
D. MoNICOLL,

Paw. Traffic Mgr.,
Montreal.

OHN.

Bawdon, Oct. 2, to the wife of George Cole, a son. 
OcL 12, to the wife of В. T. Craig, a daugh-

Amherat, OcL 11, to the wife of W. H. Beckham, a

Amherst, Oct. 7, to the wife oi John Bryenton, a

Rlveraide, Oct. 6, to the wife oi William Dench, a

Springhlll, Sept. 21, to the wife oi Chae. Downey, a

Mill Village, oct* 8# the wife of R. B. Elliott, a

Clairement, OcL 6, to the wife of Wm. Weatherbe,

SpnnghUl, Sept. 19, te the wile of Ieaiah McCarthy

Annapolis, Oct. 9, to the wife of Mr.C. M. Mahoney

Hantsport. OcL 2, to the wife of Horace Davison, a

the wile ol James Duxbury, a

Oct 4, to the wife of C. W. Lane, a

to the wife of Joseph McEichern,

the wife of Dan Hattie, a

Milton OctЛ1, Thomas F. infant son of James sad

SL John, OcL 17, Mrs. Emms Small widow of the 
late Otis Small, 74.

Boston, Oct. 16. Philip, eldest son of Philip and 
Elisibeth Hcflernan, 82.

Avondale, Oct. З.іуШіє Beatrice, Infant paughter 
of d. G. barter. 8 months.

Cornwallis, Oct 8. Aenee Laura, daughter oflhad- 
deus and Ada Harvey, 2.

Halllax, Og.lLLena^Blanche child of Wm. and

Halifax. Oct. 18. Arthur Ernest eldest sou of James 
W. and Rosetta Cnrrrv, 26.

Halifax. Oct. 11, John William Bishop child of 
Thomas and Ellen Bishop, 1.

Halifax. Oct. 13. Arthur «Trrest, oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Currie, 26.

to«^l,^*-ü7.n,BmT:wld0W 0,166

І
Truro, і 

ter.

A.H. NOT MAN,
DisL Pass. Agent, 

SLJohn.N.B.

Dominion Atlantic Iff.;

On and alter J’h OcL 1897, the Steamship and 
Train service of vois «tailWay will be as follows:

y Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,/ Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
Lve. SL J bn at 7.16 a. m., aiw Digby 
Lve. Dieby at 1.00 p. m., arv SL John, 8.46 p. m.

8. 8. Evangeline runs dally (Sonda? excepted* 
between Parrsboro, making connection at Kings- 
port with express trains.

EXPRESS TRAINS

daughter.
Amherst, Oct. 9, to 

daughter.
Lunenburg, i 

daughter.
Victoria Lane, 

daughter.
Springhlll, Sept. 18, to 

daughter,
Springhlll. Sept 18, to to wile of Wm. Jones, a 

daughter.

faïïü. їда»-0,Mr- “d
a. Annapolis, Oct 7, Addle Prndenoe, eldest daughter 

of Richard J. and Nellie Riley, 6. 
a Baccaro, Oct. 2. Clara W1 dred, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Thomas Crowell, 2 months.

■ткїйїмййл®.' 
А^^?Мм*.г.і.гїїь.сЬМ 01
NeT.D,'aB^erM^d«Li^r,ti;

2 months.

10 00 a.m.

St C. daugh-Г
MEN OF WMIGHT IN PARIS. Daily (Sunday excepted).

ІВЖШЩЦ*
" fttMv«S?mU*.S:
= ж ILve. Digby 8 20 p. m., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. m.

Big Men Who Find It Difficult to Hire Pub
lic Conveyances. Springbill. Oct. 12, to the wife of Ira Townsend, a 

daughter.
Springbill, Oct. 11, to the wile of Jerry Pepqnlgnot 

a daughter.
SpiinghUl. OcL 8, to the wife of Malcolm McVicar 

a daughter.
Newcombvllle, OcL 7, to the wife of Asaph New-

Jales Chancel gives in LTlloetration an 
interesting account ot a unique social or
ganization recently established in Pari*. 
The ‘Cent Kilo Club” as it is called, re
quires as the chief qualification for member 
ship that the applicant shall weigh at least 
one hundred kilograms—about two^hundred 

pounds. Monsieur Chancel

STEAMBOATS.

1S9T.1897.not Ш Yarmitl Steam* GoOct. 9, to the wife of Chat. Pullman Palace Bullet Parlor Care ran each way 
. on Fly mg Blneno-e Monday and Thursday 
1 Other day* on Вхргеч Trains between Halifax and 

Yarmouth and Yarmouth and Annapolis.

Granville Centre, 
Withers, a son.

Willimston, Oct. 10 to the wife of Rev. B. Os
good, a daughter.

Southampton, Sept. 23, to the wife of Ralph Har- 
rieon, a dauggter.

New York. Sept 21, to the wife of Edward H.
Barnatead, jr. a daughter.

Halifax, OcL 8, to the wife of Garrison Sergt.
Malor Haines, a daughter.

Bridgeport, Conn. Ü. 8.. Sept. 27, to the wife of 
Fred W.Croseley, a daughter.

(LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax,
Via Yarmouth.

Tb. Shortest end Best Rout, between Neve 
Scotia end the UelUd State.. Tb. Quick

est Time, ig to 17 Hour, between 
Yarmouth and Bostooe

and twenty 
wa, invited to be present at a recent meet
ing where the weight, an! various measure
ment, of the members were all recorded, 
end waa greatly entertained by what he 
heard and saw.

It appears that several extremely fat 
gentlemen were dining together one 
ing, and deploring the fact that, 
account ot their physical superfluity, they 

de bured from the pleasures they

S.S Prince Edward,
BQ3TON SERVICE

arriving io Boston eariy m xt morning. Keturiing 
leave» Long wharf. Bostm. . very Fundat and 
WsDnneDAT at 4.80 p.m. Untquail d cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Stiamers and Palace

rooms^can "be obtained on application be

connections with trains at Digby, 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince WilUam 
Street, and from the Parser on steamer, from whom 
шае-tables and all information can be obtained.

W. B. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
P. GIFKIN8. Saperintendem

h

even- 
that on 4—Tripe a Week—4

THE STEEL STEAMERSAtbl.ed, Sept. 23, Alberts. Kinney to Mabel E.

Truro, Oct 12, by Rev. H. F. Ad.ml, George Wynn 
to Ruth Weatherbee.

Halifax, Oct, 13, by Rev. Dr Hearts, Isaac Griggen 
to Hattie tireenwood.

Halifax Oct. 13. bv the Rev. N. LeMolne, William 
Twining to Al Cd Ht.rr.

Parrsboro, Sept. 22 by the Rev. E. H. Howe, Clar 
ence Dow to Clara Fife.

uysboro, Oct. 1, by the Rev. В. B. McKinley, Mr. 
Rumley to Jennie Pickett.

Shag Harbor. Sept 25. by Rev, W. Miller, James 
tioDAwiu to Maggie Sears.

Wolfville, Oct. 12, by Rev. K. C. Hind, Thomas L. 
Harvey to Su.an Stterwood.

Truro, Oct. 13. by the Rev. H. F. Adams, Howard 
Goucistr to Kate McCoiough.

the Rev. W. Miller, Eras
es bears.

BOSTOIaiiYABMOOTHwere
might otherwise e njoy as members of the 
numerous athletic and sporting clubs of the 
city ; whereupon one ol them suggested 
that they should form a club of their own, 
to which none but men as fat as themeeivee

І until further notice.hin/more than he cared to let her see.
Tnere were not many alscrsn hunters 

out that night. Several who would hive 
b-en there had gone to help the ranchmen 
herd cattle preparatory to driving them 
down for market.

A, Fernando was about to pass to the 
other side o! an adobe wall, he came sud
denly face to face with Andrtz He scowl
ed and passed-on, Aodrez, I am sorry to 
asy, returning the scowl

Beyond the wall there was an open 
space. It had once been a garden, and at 
the upper end the old honse was still stand
ing. The garden was overgrown wi h 
weeds, and there were piles ol stones scat
tered about. This was known to be a fav
orite resort of tne alacrane.

‘II he is coming to the old gird en. to
hunt alacrane,’said Firnando, and biting
hie lip, ‘then I must go to another place. 
For 1 can’t even bear to look at him—no, 
I can't !’ . ..

He stopped suddenly, and turned his 
head, for at that moment a sharp cry 
reached him. . ...

The moonlight was partly clear in that 
open spot, and by it he saw Andrez stand
ing beside one ot the small rock piles, his
lantern fallen at his leet, his hands work
ing convulsively up and down as though in
P*In i.r moment Fernando knew what had 
happened. Andres had been careless. An 
alacran had stung him. Fernando tried to 
tell himself that he was glad. He even en- 
deavoied to get up a little erv of exalta
tion. It ta-tened i’silt in hie throat and 
would not come. Wby couldn’t he show 
hi, joy, as he bed declared he could if evil 
overtook Andrez P He tried to walk 
quickly away. That, too, was a failure. 
Hia leet would not carry him.

The pain was now more than Andres 
could bear. He was not only swinging hu 
hands convulsively, one grasping the other,

gWfàë-тжм STEAMBOATS.

International S. S. Co.i*
should be admitted.

This was the origin of the 'Cent Kilo 
Club.1 In the course of Monsieur Chan
cel’s visit, the preeident said to him :

‘Do you not think that we could induce 
some men who are great in more thin 

to join us P Could Monsieur

G

es t". BAîft
Friday morning.

;

THREE TRIPS A WEEK
.

it Stmr. City of St. John,Shag Harbor, Oct- 2, by 
tu» N-cher eon to Ali 

Ardoise, OcL 7. by Rev, E. Parrv, 
cher to Mise M. A. Rob..rteon.

І іone way
Sarcey, for instance, be induced to apply 
for membership P I should think he pos
sessed all the necessary qualification,.’

Francisque Sarcey, it may be remember
ed, is eminently fitted in point of siz» to 
join this or any other club ol the same nat
ure, but the great critic and writer is none 
too fond of hia flesh. Monsieur Chancel

Amoe T. Flit-

Baddeck, Oct. 6, by the Rev. R. T. Gwilim, Colin 
Ingraham to Annie K. Tremaine.

Annapolis, OcL 12. by Rev.
A. Caider to Minnie B.

Upper MmqaodobotL Oct. 12, by F. W. Thompson, 
Samuel U. Cox to Anna зі. Dean 

Di«br, Oct. S, bv lb. Rev. W.L Parker, Frederick 
btepbenson, to Florence Br.dleya 

Centre ville, Oct », bv theBev. G.M. Wilson WU 
И.Ш M. tinnt to Finnic Qnlndlaj.

Parker’» Cove Oct. 11, by iha Rev. H. Achille», 
John R Kay to Maori» Holliday,

Baddeck, Oct. 6, by Rev A. Kinney, H. Brnait 
Foster to Florence Beatrice Hull.

Lorwa'y Ml»., Sept. IS by Rev J. A. McBliihen, 
J. McDonald to Catherine McLean.

СЬеЖЖ:атьі№*мисЬ^,Г11т“*
w»t Brock, Oct. t, by tbs Uev. B. H. Howe, 

Cbnrle» Pettigrew to Mnrgnret Rector. 
Hnwkdbnry, C B.. 0 :t. ». b. Rev. John Colder, 

Norm anil aco.pic to Herman CnmpbelL
°ЖХМ’гЬЬ^к^ТмІ',ТЬМа^Гоа
"ТІЇЇЛ b»î.SïiuiîiMBA”rrd

■^g^ïÆÎESJbytiïfüJÎBil!
Starr.

OtlMENCING SEPT. 
20ib the steamers of this 

crmoany will leave 8t. J^nn 
for E*str ort Lnbec, Portland 
and Boiton every Monday, 
W ëdherday and Fri .ay morn 
ing at 8 о’сюск (standard) 

Returning 
edays.

On Wednesday trip steamers will not touch at 
Portland.

Connections made at Eastportjwith steamer for 
Calais and St. Stephen.
Freight received daily up to I p. m,

C. B. LAECHLER. AgenL

C

WEDNESDAY evening.

il
a. J. C. white, Hugh 
Bancroft.

I leave Boston

Steamer Alpha,

o'clock p.m for St. John. 
Tickets and alll replied :

‘Monsieur Stroey blushes it the scales 
whenever he is weighed, I nm sorry to say, 
and is become a vegetarian with a view of 
reducing hia proportions.’

The president started back with a look of 
horror.

•What!’ he cried. ‘M. Francisque 
Sarcev ashamed of hia flesh P Gentlemen,’ 
he said, appealing to his fellow-members, 
‘do you hear what Monsieur Chancel tells 
ns P No, Monsieur Chancel, I am sure I 
express the opinion ot every man here 
when I say tnat the Cent Ki o Club has lost 
the opinion it once had ot Monsieur Sar- 
c-y. Ha is undoubtedly ж great man— 
but—ashamed of hia weight !’

And he went sadly off without saying 
another word on the subject. According 
to Monsieur Channel, a gloom was east

informs’lon can be obtained 
L. E BAKER, ^

President and Managing Director.

Yarmouth, N. S. June, 23rd 1897,l STAB LIE STEAMSЇ >

.On and alter Monday, Sept 27th, For Fredericton
The Steamer Clifton (Eastern Standard Time.)Edward

will leave her wharf at Hampton tor
Indiantown..................................

Mondays Wednesdays and Satur

Mfaji steamer* David Weston and Olivette ^leave
It dericton and ad to termed late landings, rad will 
leave Fredericton every day (except tiupday) at 
7A0a. m. for St.John-

at » aim., nntll inrtber notice; one lire. .Estera 
tickets, good tor morning or ойопооа heel on 
Meadny.ee retain tickeu le.» tkaa She.

GEORGE F. BAIRD, Mnaagsr. |

day at g.3o. a. m.
Returning she will leave Indiantown 

same days at 8 p. m. instead oi 4 p. m, as 
formerly.

«-&?£ VïteVnàuâ; WfcSSi Ï
Margaret Boss.

A sale A.Enum.

Hntcbln. wilted 
a». Freeman to CAFT. R. G. SABLE,

Maaagw,
Ж'- •,

;
; „
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